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Petroleum— Kccjuiig in possesshm a quantity exceeding the maximmi allowed 
by law—'Liability o f  a licensee f o r  the ads o f  his aercant or agent in 
the absence o f  a finding o f  guilty hioioledge on his ou n jw rt— Petroleum  
A c t i V l I I o f  18091 88. n  and 15(a).

A licen«GO is not, iu the abacuce o f  a by fcho Courl that; lie know
that more than 500 gallons o£ petroleiun wore l)oing trauHported at one time 
on Ills license, and that ho allowed tlic same to tako placc with such knt)w- 
ledgo, by his servant, oriniinally liable, under sh. 11 au<l 15(a) o:(: tivo Indian 
Petroleum Act (V III  o£ 1899), for tlie acts o f  the latter done in contraven
tion o f  tlie law. Though the Act provides a porsuiud penalty, the only 
person that can be punisliod in the one who keeps petroleimi, or carriea it 
about or puts more than 500 gallons at one place.

T h e  petitioner, Gaiipat Rai, w lio  resided at Ranchi, 
was the senior proprietor and licensee of a firm called 
“ Clinnilal (3-anpat Rai” dealing in poliroleiini, witli 
a branch shop at Daltongnnge. The f)asiness was 
carried on at the latter place by an agent or mana,ger 
named Sheo Bhagwan. On the 5th January 1012 a 
comphiint was lodged against tlie petitioner, under 
s. 5 of the ̂ Indian Petroleum Act (YIII of 1899), for 
storing dangerous petroleum exceeding 40 gallons. 
The case was tried by Moulvi A. Rashid, Deputy 
Magistrate of Palamau. The defence of the petitioner 
was that he had left the management of the Dalton- 
gunge shop entirely in Uie hands of Sheo Bhagwan,

Oriintnal Revision, No, 1031 o f  1912, against the order o f  I). H 
Kingsford, Judicial Conunissioner o f  OlioCa Nagpur, dated May 13, 1912
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and liad not authorized tlie latter to import or keep 
petroleum in contravention of tiie law, and that tbe 
latter used to import petroleum for other firms and 
also on liis own acconnt in the name of the peti
tioner’s firm of which facts he, the petitioner, had then 
no knowledge or information. Sheo B hag wan was 
examined as a proseciition witness and stated that he 
had transported more than 150 tins, equivalent to 500 
gallons, at a time for the petitioner. The Magistrate 
convicted the latter on three charges under ss. 11 and 
15(a) of the Petroleum Act, by his judgment, dated the 
4th April 1912, and sentenced him on each count to a 
fine of Es. 50, and in default to 15 days’ simple 
imprisoment. The material portions of his judgment 
were as follows :—

The facte on whicli the charge is established are not controverted. 
The only question that is raised for decision is whether the accused pio- 
prietor is criminally liable for the acta o f  his agent done in his representative 
capacity. I  have been referred to a number o f rulings on the subject by  
the learned pleader for the defence. None o f  these, liowever, is quite on all 
fours with tbe cu'cumstances o f the present case. The question whether a 
master is criminally liable for the acts o f his servant is, I  venture to think, a 
question o f fact rather than o f law. To make the master liable there must 
be evidence o f  express direction to do the act, or connivance on his part. 
In the present case, although there is nothing to show direction on the part o f  
the accused, it is impossible to believe that he never connived at it for the 
practice has been going on from  a long time and nothing has been shown to 
prove disapprobation, on the part o f  the accused, o f  his agent’ s act. The 
act done by the agent was in hi8 representative capacity as appears from  Ins 
endoi-sement ’on the delivery book. On the three dates specified above the 
firm o f  Ghuni Lai G-anpat Rai had in its possession petroleum in excess o f 
the maximum prescribed by law, and it does not matter whether the petro
leum was stored in one shop or at two different places. The petroleum 
kept at Kam Lacban Sabo’s shop for commission, o f  course, did not bar the 
possession o f the accused as head o f the firm,

’ An application to the Judicial Commissioner of 
Ohota Nagpur, under s. 438 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, was rejected by him on the 13th May 1912. The
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petitioner then moved the High Court and obtained 
the i^resent Rule ou the grounds, first, that there 
being no finding oi- evidence of knowledge or direc
tion on the petitioner’s part oi; the exportation or 
storage of petroleum, by his nervant, in exce«B of the 
quantity allowed by law, the conviction was bad; 
secondly, that the petitiouer was not crlmimiliy liable 
for the illegal act of his servant, when tlie latter was 
not empowered by the firm to keep or sell more than 
150 this; and, thirdly, that t]ie ]>etitioner was not 
so liable wlien the petroleum im])ortod in excess of the 
prescribed quantity, by the serva,]it, was not for the 
petitioner’s firm but for other fLiins also and in con- 
travention of the petitioner’s directions.

Bahu Eajendi^a Prosad, for tlie petitioner.
Bobu Srish Ghandra Choiodhury, for the Crown,

Holmwood and Imam, JJ. We are oi' opinion tliat 
this Rule must be made absolute upon the grounds on 
which it was issued.

The law (Act VIII of 1899) lays down in sec
tion 11;—“ No quantity of petroleum exceeding 500 
gallons shall be kept by any one person, or on the 
same premises, or shall be transported, except under, 
and in accordance with, the conditions of a license 
granted under this Act.”

Now, it is found that a person named Sheo 
Bhagwan, wlio was an agent of the petitione'r and also 
appai'ently â ’ent of several other persons in the sale 
of petroleum, imported or rather transported (for we 
do not know how this petroleum was imported into 
this country) more tlian 150 tins at a time, and we are 
told that 150 tins is equal to the maximum allowed, 
viz., 500 gallons. If, therefore, Sheo Bhagwan trans
ported more than 150 tins, he is guilty of transporting 
petroleum in contravention of the Act. But we are
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unable to see that tlie iDrincii^al, Gaiipat Eai, is respon- 1912
sible for this, unless there is a finding that he knew 
that more than 150 tins were being transported at one 
time on his license, and allowed this to take place 
witli such knowledge. Now, there is no finding to that 
effect.

The agent, Sheo B hag wan, seems to have been 
allowed to give evidence, and, of course, being himself 
the gailty person, he would naturally try to shift the 
blame on to his prlncij>al. He says that he did trans“ 
port more than 150 tins for his principal at one time 
and despatched them in parcels of 150 gallons to the 
dealers. Still we are unable to say, there being no 
finding to that effect, that the petitioner was in any 
way resi>onsible for this illegal proceeding.

The second point depends upon the first, and has 
already been decided by us, namely, that the peti
tioner cannot be held criminally liable for any illegal 
act of the said agent. There is no provision, as far as 
we can see, in this Act as there is in the Excise Act 
and in tlie Motor Car Act, wliicli makes the priiicij)al 
i^sponsible for the acts of his agents or servants, and 
nothing can be read into the law which is not to be 
found in the law.

As regards the third ground, we have already 
referred to that. It relates to the contention of the 
petitioner that Slieo Bhagwan was agent for other 
firms as well as for the petitioner, and that it is impos
sible for tlie petitioner to know how much? petroleum 
was imported for his use and how much for that of 
the others. It is argued by the learned vakil for the 
Crown that, as Ganpat Rai took commission or profit 
of one pice per tin on every tin sold, he must have 
been aware of how many tins were in the possession 
of his agent at one time. This does not seem to us to 
be at all a necessary coijclusion. A stock of 150 tins
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may be sold out gTaclnally and be replenislied from 
time to time, ajid it is imposHible t‘oj‘ tlie absent 
Ijrincipal to know at one time liis agent bad
150 tins on bis belialL' or on bebalf of the otber firms. 
Even tlioiio'b the Act provides a personal penalty, we 
tbini  ̂ tlie only person tbat can be iJiinisbed is tbe one 
wbo keeps petroleum or carries it al)oiit or pnts more 
tban 150 tins at one place. Vortbese reasons, tlie Rule 
mnst be made absobite, and tlie conviction and 
sentence set aside. Tlie fines if paid must be 
reminded.
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Before Sliarfuddin and Qom, JJ,

DILAN SINGH
1912 V .

EMPEROR.^

Jurisdiction o f  Criminal Court— Canijplaint—  Irregularity— Criminal
Proeednre Code (A ct V  o f  ISOS) ss. 105, 476, 5H2, Order fo r

Xjrosecidion— Penal Code {A ct X L V  o f  1860) ». S lI — False charge 
laid before the police— Police report— Judicial i?iqidry~~Co7nmltment 
to the Court o f  Sessiom.

A conviction by the Court of Sessions cannot be set aside simply on tlio 
gTOund of a defect in tlie initiation of the proceedin^^s in t)ie Ooimnitinent 
Court or on tlie f>Tound of some irrogniarity in tlie conimitnient proceodings 
more especially when tliat point was not raiMed in the lower Court. S. 632 
of the Criminal Procedure Code would cure such a defect.

Maihat Khan v. Em peror (1) distingniahed.

® Criminal Appeal No. 57G o f 1912 against the order o£ 0. E. Pittar, 
Sessions Judge of Gaya, dated July 9, 1912.

(1) (1905) I. L. I|. 33 Calc. 30.


